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In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SreamorK Quitruntlnet! at Leivnt.

Lkwks, Del., Sep. 8. Several steamers
nro quarantined hero, but the authorities
eny there is no sickness aboard any of
tliem.

FrancU 11. Hoot Dead.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sep. 8. Francis H.

Hoot, the millionaire leather merchant
and head of the llrtn of Root & Keating,
died last nifiht, aged 77. He was one of
the leading business men of Buffjlo and
for many years a partner of Sherman S.
Jcwett in the manufacture of stoves. Mr.
Hoot was one of the most prominent lay-
men of the M. E. Church and had been a
delegate to the General Conference since
1872. lie was also a trustee of the Chau-
tauqua Assembly iA the time of his dentil.
Ho was the father-in-la- of liishop John
Fletcher Hurst.

Rich & Hugo' combination of horsf-F- ,

doR and ponies, at Lavelle Fair, Sept. 13,

11, 16 and 1C 9 7 8t

Jumbo.
Tho peoplo north of the mountain when

in the county teat will find it to their
dvantnge to visit Jumbo, tho larcest man

in Pennfjlvanis. Jlr. John Trout h
gonial, pleasant and a good fellow all
around. lie keeps tho best of liquors,
wines. Leers and cigars. Also serves hot
lunch from 9 to 12 o'clock overy mornlDK
His weight js 380 .1)3.

208 W. Market street.

Three pair ladies' black lioso (fast colors)
for 25c., at tho People's storo.

$2,350.00 in purses this year at the
Lavelle Fair. 9 7 8t

Electric ltallwuy Change.
Horoaltor tho electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Main and Contro street;
at 6:30 a. m., daily, and evory!25 minute
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo euro that the
namo Lksbiq & Co., Ashland, l'a., is

printed on every sack.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of tho

'vYatbtngton Beneficial Society in Bobbina'
ball.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Vlu tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'uiil

H'y, AiiRUBt SO, mid September 27.
Where the grasses are kissed by tho wanu'ring

breeze,
And the Ileitis are rich with the golden grain:

"Where the schooner ploughs through tho
prairie seas.

To Its destined port on tbo western plain;
'Where homos may never be sought In vain.

And hope, is the thriftiest plant that grSws;
Where man may ever his rlgblB maintain.

And land is as free as the wind that blows.
For further particulars apply to tho

noirest ticket BRout, or addroes John R.
Pott, District Pawonrer Agent, 480 Will-
iam Street, "Williameport, Pa. tf

Bost photographs and crayons at Dalit'

l"or Almont Nothing.
Max Reese has just received n largo stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, otc,
purchased at an Assignee's ealo and is
colling; them at 0 per cent, loss than
regular prices.

Utah.
The land of sunshine and flowers rich also

In mineral and agricultural resources Is beet
reached by the Rio Grande Western Railway.
Beo that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road, which offers choice of three
distinct routes sod the most magnificent rail-
road scenery In the world. Send 'Jbo to J. II,
Dennett, Salt Lake City, far copy of illustrated
book, "Utah, a Veep Into the Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods." tf

Spectacles to suit all eyns, at Porlz'e
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
street. i 28-t-

Ocughlng Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Best work done at Urennan's stoam
laundry, j Everything whlto and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All wor
jruaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
Us branches attended to with
promptness.

I5YAN J. IAYIK8.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Dossier'! old stand)

Malaaiiil Coiil Mh., Hliemitiftonli.
Jlcst beer, ale and porter on tap. Tbo lines t

brands of whiskeys and cigars, fool room av

ANIMALS' THOUGHTS...
Their Pcnpe ltnzulnted Mot lr To noh and

Mdlit, but lTob.bly by 'mull.
It Is very doubtful, indeed, Whether

peoplo nppreciato how groat is the pulf
between our human thoughts and feel-
ings thoughts more than feelings and
those of tho lower animals. One hears
commonplaces of the possibility of an
extra sense, and so on, often enough,
but tho entire difference of mental basis
that must exist between us and the
cats, dogs nnd horses which wo fancy
we understand, seems hardly ever to
be conceived. In ono direction all ani-
mals nre alike nil dread death and
physical injury, all eagerly seek and
accept suitable food, all have in their
earlier years that tendency to rohearse
the serious business of after life which
we call ilay.

These common needs and inclinations
furnish a mental substratum, a lingua
franca, that roughly nil may compre-
hend, but into its crude, almost form-
less communications what an infinite
amount of ourselves wo are inclined to
read in, without further justification.

The lion iu the menagerie sprawls,
with his green-gre- y eyes staring out, it
seems, into the infinite. "Splendid
fellow," wo say; "noble creaturel He is
thinking of the bluo mountains that
bounded his desert world." About as
much, dear poetess, as you, when yon
have that look upon your face, are
thinking of the summation of infinite
series of katabolic motaboly.

Let us first analyze a llttlo the ele-

ments in tho picturo of tho universe
painted on our own minds. It is a har-
mony in space nnd time. You think of
a thing as a form having a position in
what you call spaco, and changing as
the minutes, hours and days slip by.
The human world is a world of pict-
ures; our memories nro sight images
that we raise from tho sleep in our
brains for a little while. We Boem to
live at tho back of our eyes. Tho human
world is a visible unlverso par excellence.

But siuco the days of Bishop Berkeley
we have come to perceive more and
moro distinctly that tho eye sees so
clearly, not by its own virtue, but as
the result of the education afforded it
by our hands. At first tho world of the
child must bo a flat confusion of shapes,
which it learns to Interpret by the
movement of its hands over the forms
it sees. Tho vision is at first without
depth, without reliof, without model-
ing, or atmosphere. Prof. Preyer's lit-

tle boy, many months old, tried to
snatch the lamp in a railway carriage
several feet bsyond arm's length.

Those born blind who at a later age
havo been restored to their sight by
medical Bkill, and who consequently
havp not learned to connect sight and
touch impressions, fancied all the things
they saw touched tholr eyes. Indeed
it is one of the elementary teachings of
psychology that our perception of space
in our vision ol tho world comes to us
through our fingers.

And the lion has no fingers. Neither
do tho cat, tho dog, and the horso

these necessary media to a nice'
discrimination of shapes and position.
The horse, with its digits imprisoned in
a horny hoof, is in a particularly bad
case. It ia impossible to believe that
the painting on tho eyo of these creat-
ures is interpreted by them with any-
thing llko tho delicacy or truth that wo
can attributo to what wo see. More-
over, a certain "yellow spot of distinct
vision" common to us ami tho apes is
absent from their eyes.

The horse frequently seems to use his
eyes independently of eaoh other, un-

doubtedly tho majority of animals do
bo; how then can we imagine in their
case, for a moment, such a single pict-
uro of a world ns wo in our waking
momenta look out upon? A few simple
experiments with a cat will convince
anyone that sho cannot distinguish a
hand, with empty fingers, held toward
her from ono containing any not too
odoriferous edible. A bull makes no
distinction between tho display of a
red pocket handkerchief and the shed-
ding of blood.

And while the animal may not, and
in nil probability does no), refer its
world to a spaced picture and think in
visible images as we do, thero is no
doubt that in other respects its sensa-
tions may have a definition of mental
value quite unknown to the equivalent
sense in ourselves. We may "carry
faces to the heavens" and stalk about
the temporary lords of the world, but
for all that our noses are poor things.

The human nose is an apologetic
pimple compared with the magnificent
organ of the horso or dog. Our sense
of smell is, when contrasted with our
sight and hearing, singularly g.

We can arrange sounds
into series', wo know E is between C
and V; wo appreciate octaves and har-
monies. Similarly we can put the colors
into order, decide upon the amount of
bluo in a purple and get almost to emo-
tion at the sight of a white star In the.
blue of the summer twilight, or of
the amber sunlight glinting between
the blades of grass.

But this serial arrangement, this sort-
ing and selective choice, is entirely be-

yond our rudimentary sense of smell.
To us the idoa of the scent of the violet
being a rich harmony or the suggestion
that tho frying of onions is a discord or
that patchouli and the now-mow- n hay
are pleasant things in differont times
and keys sounds utter nonsense. Our
noses are entirely too dull to effect the'
analysis necessary before scentt can be
distinguished as complex and sorted
and recomb'lned so as to be made an
aisthetio pleasure.

But with the animals we havo named
all this is different. Half the head of a
horse or adult do? is nose. It is proba-
ble, therefore, that the dog's mind is
based essentially on impressions of
smell He perceives the crafty Ulysses
through all disguises that hide hitn from
human detection, sniffs him, and is
satisfied. Tho stories of the faithful
dog crawling to his muster'b picture and
licking the boots of it, show a lamenta-
ble want of imagination even of com-
mon observation.

Anyone who has watched a lost dog
in the Btreet must, or at least ought to,
perceive that the animal has only the
vaguest idea of what lu adored master
looks like. Only oa that supposition
can ita movement bo understood

POLITICAL TOT-POUBHI- .-:

Squints at the Vomica! fields, Coauty
and National.

Tbo flint' lit the 'Ibird Congressional
district between tbo Ker and McAleer
forces is setting interesting Harrity is
being roundly denounced and tbo Ancient
Order ot Hlbo ninns and other Irish or-

ganizations threaten to bolt the Demo-

cratic National tick t if Harrity does not
tike hands off

Hon. Charles N. Bruram has challenged
Congressman' Kelll to a Joint dotmto on
the tariff question. In the event of Mr.
R illy refusing to delate Mr. Urumm will
speak from the platform with any Demo-
crat in the country

The Irish World favors the oloction of
Harriton and lleid, because they 'stand en
the platform of protection to American
indu-try- .

Vermont held her olection Tuesday
and the result whs man gratifying. .Next
week Maine, the state of Blaine, will be
hoard from.

Tbo Republicans propose to wipo out the
Democratic majurity in tho noxt Congresv
with every prospect of surceit.

Tho Democrats have given up the 'Idea
of carrying New York this year. Tarn
many Hall did irreparable mincbief last
year that honoU Democrats will vote the
Kopublican ticket as part of atonem nt

While the Democrats aro "rtinbow
chasing" their fences In most of the Sou

states aro down and no-- d reptlring
badly. The third p.rty movomant, en
couraged by tho Doniocrats to detent lie-

publicans in Republican states, like curses,
are coming home to roost

President Uarrisoi's letter of acceptance
is a manly one patriotic in cvory line. 1.
will not disappoint any ono.

Did you hear from Vermont?
Our old and esteetnwd friend, Hon Henry

K. Boytr, Treasurer, was nomlii- -

a'od lor the LogUlature from thoSoventh
Philadelphia district.

I'na Democratic papers havo not yet
hoard from Vermont.

uenry Mnitt'iico fur n Convict.
PlTTSBtmo, Sep. 8. Charles Haver,

who recently assaulted Workhouse
Keeper Kberhardt nnd oscapod from that
institution, was brought up in court and
pleaded guilty to four charges of larceny,
one of escaping from tho workhouse, one
for felonious assault and battery and one
for larceny and receiving stolon goods.
Judgo Kennedy thereupon sentenced
Haver to terms iu the penitentiary aggre-
gating nineteen years and two years in
the workhouse.

Mint l(y h l.'lrcim Jinn.
Pottstown, Pa., Sep. 8. While at-

tempting to execute warrants charging
the proprietors of Cook & Whiteby's cir-
cus with permitting gambling in their
side shows, where, it is nlleged, several
persons were robbed, several shots wero
lirod at the officers. Ono man had his
necktie shot off. Two circus men were
arrested. While pursuing another Officer
O'llrien was shot lii the side and probably
fatully injured.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

At the Clinton County, N. Y., Repub-
lican Convention, held as Plnttsburg,
John iliiughrun of Ellenbcrg was nomi-
nated for Assemblyman.

A dynamite outrage is reported to havo
ueun mtenipieu nguinsc ine t'nrls 1'olico
Commissariat. The attempt was a fail-
ure and nobody was 'ujured.

The first division of uniformod Kuights
of Pythias left Poughkeepsie, yesterday,
with invited guests and a band for Hart-
ford, Boston, Full River and New York.

Four buildings in the Boulevard Rich-
ard, Paris, wero destroyed last night.
Land's funeral stores, containing 2,000
coffins, wero in one of the 'buildings
burned. ,

Flfteen-yenr-ol- d Ida White, a pretty
girl living on tho Gravity Railroad near
waymort, in. i , yesterday shot herself
deud. using ah old army un for tho our- -
pone. She left u letter to her parents Buy
ing sue was ureu oi me.

II. V. Jenks of Schenectady. N.Y.. died
yesterday from th effects of an overdose
of chloroform while in the dentist office
of Dr. E. C. Bronson, An anaesthetic
was administered, but it failed to revive
him, and he died in the physician's arms.

The London Board of Trade returns for
August show that Imports Increased two
million, one hundred thousand Dounds
and the exports decreased six hundred
and ten thousand pounds thut month com-
pared with those of the corresponding
mourn last your.

Weutuur lroruou4t.
Washington, D. O,, Sep. 8. For Eastern

New York: Fair, oxeept showers lu northern
portion; variable winds.

For liusumi l'ennayl vunla and Now Jerseys
Fair; allt'litly warmer; easterly winds.

For Western Sow Yorki Showers In tbe
western portion; easterly winds,

For New Hiiirliiud: Fiiiraudwurmer weather:
showers; variable winds.

NKtV YOlllt MAUKIiTS.

New Toiik. Sep. 7,Mouy ja call eur
M i!o3 per oenu

BONUS OLOSINO PRIOU.

D,n. 3s. r ioi
U.H. 48. r , Hull
U.S. 4s. e 1)5)5

STOOKS CLOSINO.

Delaware: lludsor. 131 M
llelaware. Laonawnnna i Western...... 1KIJ
r.ne
Krle nreterred Ill

Stioie , llllii'r,ow Jersey Oemral 12U.t
lteuUtnir , 6411
Western Union, uTai
hew York Centra. 10'J,

OI1AIN UAIIKin. )
Vfheiit No. rod wmuir. 70 i Bopt,. SOU
Cora No. a. inixuJ. 3S; Sept., 55lf.uuu No. uiixoil, HIM. Autr., 40; SepL,

1U.

1'IUJHUUK UAItlCKT.
Hotter
Crcuioury. State Ponn. oxtrus iii e,nlHa(rramerr, western. Ursu , ,SlHUi'iJ o
Cruuinury. western, iwoonai iu cvi'.'O a
tiutio dairy, a. f. mud, uxirut IS cat J
CltKBSK

Etato laotoir. full eruam. fanor.. Otcs i!obnoe tuoiory, tuil nuuta, nnu li)4o. u,,o
titoui luutory, couiiuou iiali 'tica 8 o

tou- s-
SlHli'and l'enn new laid. clioloo.M o.a o
Boutuern. new laid, fair to good.. o.aUHow Miern. now mid. Driiue 2t eMlnalnun Jiuryiauil. pur umcn...ts u.n

Marching political clubs are tolng or-

ganized everywhere.

' Tricks In All Tradts.
Customer I would llko yon to repair

this watch. Now, I don't want you 'to
tell me the wholo meclianism is out of
order and It will take two weeks to re
pair It, and cost half what tho watch is
worth. You can't fool mo I I know a
trick or two.

Watchmaker (meekly) H'ml You nr
watchmaker, I presume?
Customer No; a doctor. Puclc

Tho Naming of the Paper.
Ono man suggested "lluglo," another "Weekly

Blow,"
And still another thought "The Light" would

flash and make her go;
Another man a candidate suggested "Weekly

votei"
Another thought "Tho Peoplo's Flag" was good

enough to float;
Dut the man who caught the editor though

others thought him rash-W- as
tho man who planked a dollar down and
simply murmured "Cashl"

Atlanta Constitution,

MS
flOuTM Coliia. Co trim orVriroUXroup.InflncEii,
Whocpiag Cruh. EuncLUifl ni .athmi Aortila
luro fir Consumption fa flr"t u?s, ni tare reiUf 1

alvsnetd at&gei. t'tmtoiM. You "will aoe ttex.
Unt elfpct after ttkinff th first daw. &ii fcy

4 tit r j trtrwber. Lrr Uuli" "uan$l.00.

WANTS, Sco.

TTvESIRAHLi; PROPERTY FOR SATE.J The Cather nroDertv. on West Oak Htrent.
for sale. . Will be sold whole or in parts to suit
purcnaser. .nppiy on mo premises.

WANTED. Good Canvasser; salary nnd
from Btart: sieady worn: good

chance for advancement. Jlt'OWN IIKO. CO ,
Nurterjmen, Rochester, N. Y.

TTIOR SALE. A livery outflt and stable. Also

Htrcct, and at northeast corner Centre and
wuue streets. Apply to M. P. Conry South
juiiiu Bin'ei, aut'iiuuuujo. s Ul

I?XrCUTOn-- NOTICE. Estate of Joseph
late ot tho llorough of Shen-

andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said cMato havlnir been sranlcd to the under.
stgncd, nil persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and thoso having
jt'Kiu uKuiusi mo esiaio oi saici

to present tho s me wltt.out oelny.
F.LIZA M. 11EACHAM, Kxecutrlx.

T. R. IlEDUALL, Attorney.
Phcnandoah, Pa., Aug. 16 1892. oaw-6- t

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or Co-
mix mission, to handle the new I'ntrnt riipmi.
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two Beconds. No abrasion ofpaper, works like magic 200 to 500 per cent,
prollt. Ono agent's sales amounted to t&X) In
six days. Another t33 in two hours. PreTious
experience not necessary. For terms and full
Particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La

X439

Proposals for Coal.
The Undersigned Heating and Fuel Com-

mittee will receive proposals until Friday,
September 16, Ifte, tor furnishing coal from the
P. & R, collieries for tho schools of th Shen-
andoah school district for the current term.
The commntee reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals,

MAHK liUIIKE.
A. J.GAI.LAOIIEII,
T. Lynch,
WlIXIAM THEZIBJI.
P, 11. UAIILK.

Committee.

We Study to Please I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
Always in srocu

Fish, Uutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, & &

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEsT STREETS.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Uuy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF. CT. POBTZ'S
North Dltilu Street.

The largest stock In town at the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stow Dealer,

baa removed to the

33 Wesl OhIi Ht., Miviinudoali,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen us many new customers as possiuie.
Good work ; fair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done

. H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Ilest Wines, Liquors, Deers, Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

yyre just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Pall Trade.
Now styles arriving dully.

T T PRTPF' RELIABLE,
U . U . JL VXVyJLj kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

all the
Herald is the evening1 newspaper of the Shenan

doah Valley. It
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Cor. Centre mid Jnrcllii Sts.,
Is tho place whore you find fresh and

(stock Ale, JPorter

Lauer'8 Celebrated Lager Beer
Alwayl on tap and tbe best Rye Whisky,
Urandy, Gin and Wines. The bestcigar In town. Milk and-- all kinds ot temper-
ance drinks.

BENJAMIN RICHARDS, Prop.' ,

Hot

loo
All Flavors,

Soda
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Confectionery, Eta

--V.
27 Houtli Olnlii Street.

FIRE
Largest and oldest reliable purely caU com-

panies represented by

120 S. Pa

line of
and

X

j Fir

.

all local

and is hence an

li is re-bori-

towns and

train on the same

If you wfsh to reach

town or

plant your ad
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A bat that Is not stylish is worthless. There
are a thousand reasons why you ehoula cot wear
It, and cot one reason why you should it usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hat and Is cot
worth a fraction of the money. Wben you buy
a bat buy a good one, and If you really want a
good one, try our ti hat. It will 1111 the bill.

Tbe same can be said of our Neckwear a fin
tie for 200, any style. H traw bats f rem 6c up to
11.60. Nice line of summer shirts at sse; abledrive in boys' waists from SOo to 60o; largo line
ot trunks and valises ot lowest price: blr bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

19 South Main St.,
Silk and cashmere bats renovated and modsas good as new at uhort notice. Satlafaction

guaranteed or money refunded.

JOHN It. CO VLB,

and Real Estate Agent,

OOico B&diOall'i UulldlDg, Shenandoah, p

vertisement is in Herald, Advertise ! Subscribe !

Great Advertising Medium.

ADVERTISING

CAMBRIAN,

Draught

Weather Bulletin.

Oxroctxtx,

Water,
Broad, Oaltos.

WILS03ST OTTO

INSURANCE.

X3-"VI- PAUST,
JaromSt., Shenandoah,

Children's

OLD

mtek.

publishes

neighbqr-t- o

Shenandoah.

Attorney-al-La-


